We’re the charity taking action on hearing loss
since 1911. We can’t do this without your help.
For more information about the service, please
contact:

Hear to
Help

Hear to Help Powys Co-ordinator
Rachael Beech
rachael.beech@hearingloss.org.uk

07552165800
Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday
Or Head Office 02920 333 034
For information about volunteering with the
service, please contact:
02920 333 034

wales@hearingloss.org.uk

FREE HELP
WITH NHS
HEARING AIDS

How can we help you?

Monthly drop-in service

When?

● carry out simple checks

Brecon - The Library

1st Tues

14:00-16:00

● give advice on how to look

Builth Wells - The Groe TIC

3rd Wed

09:30-11:30

Crickhowell - The CRiC Centre

2nd Wed

10:00-12:00

Hay-on-Wye—Bowling Club

3rd Thurs

10:00-12:00

Knighton—Knighton Community Centre

2nd Tues

10:30-12:30

Llanidloes- Hospital

3rd Thurs

10:00-13:00

Llandrindod Wells - Holy Trinity Church

1st Wed

10.00-12.00

Presteigne—Youth Centre

4th Tues

13:30-15:30

Newtown—Library

4th Fri

10:00-13:00

Welshpool—Corn Exchange

2nd Tues

10:00-13:00

Machynlleth—The Care Centre

1st Friday

10.00-12.00

Ystradgynlais - The Welfare Hall

1st Friday

10:00-12:00

Rhayader—The Surgery

2nd Wed

10.00-12.00

Sennybridge—The Community Hall

3rd Friday

10.30-12.30

Who are we?

Llanfyllin—Llwyn Teg Residential Home

2nd Wed

10.30-12.00

Our staff and volunteers are fully trained to help with hearing aid maintenance, as well as to give advice and support.
Many of our volunteers wear hearing aids themselves - so
we have first-hand experience of the difficulties you might
be facing. We are always looking for new volunteers. If you
would like to help others make the most of their hearing
aids, please do get in touch.

Talgarth—Talgarth Medical Centre

4th Tues

13.30-15.30

As a national hearing loss
charity we understand that
coping with hearing loss can
often create difficulties for you
and those around you. So we
run a free service that will give
you the confidence to make the
most of your hearing aids and
manage your hearing loss
effectively.
We can help you to keep your
hearing aids working to their
full potential. We can:

after and fit your aids
● discuss equipment and
services that might help you
● replace batteries and tubing
● give tips on communications
● give advice on coping with
hearing loss
● refer you to audiology

You can drop in to a monthly
session at the local community
venues listed above- no need
to book - or we may be able to
visit you at home.

Interested?
If you would like to find out
more about the service, or
you’re interested in volunteering, find our details overleaf.

